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THE MAN IN THE OXFORD SHIRT/ AT THE BOJt"LJN6 ALLEY
7.ae• Se•ombars
a soft c:utle

around my small pink feetmy first WCll'd is u dirty u die beech
and the old mm smake cigars-

the mm in the axfurd shirt
rolls up bis steews
md curses the fmces
that sand when the arameecs the dirty belchbe curses the Cllbolic girls
in their dreaes
they are buildina soft cutles
mound bis bird shoeabe ub. why are you not in tcbool?
it is the middle of the day, illl't it?
it is the middle of die week?
they lauab quiedy .
it is summer
they are eipty
and the ciprcUel they note
become the new kings and quema
saandina crooked
white with aolden fiJttn
in pins of sad
bia enouab to be small rocb

die catbolic pis
are ltill l1npiq
u tbe ocmn waves
climb owr 1hauelves
IDd dampm the linina
of plaid lkin.1he old mm trip owr
~pmepeices
and roll beet into the ..
where tbe waws mumble trutbl
1hat only the 1ea shells can bcardie man in die oxford shirt
list.ms to the pelic:am ~

behind the fmces
palm treea sweat tut niaht's nin
they are Dot tired
u miabt be expected
but they .. Sid IODp
fur the cipnaothey
the mm is in my luamnock
mfheswinp
heswinp
salty telrs drop &om heavy leava
onto the dleeb of the sleepina mm-

At tlle bow""6 oJlq
At the OalaposOI bowlina alley
I see my mc:aton
tyina
the modern loop

sma.

oo their rmted sandab
Jolt childrm
molest
die &oat of a vendina mlChine
while a bellied mm
repairs it
&om behind

I wash up OD lhcn
minutes after noon
tanaJed in wet black lcavmtb.is is my bir1b
cnwlina &om tbe oce11D

a&ailmm

totheea1h
into the 111111 of old mm
'Who are playina cbeckss

bowls
a three hundred pme
on tbe last lane
and nobody notices

in1heS1Ddgiwn

time

they we will all be kinaed
and they will trade their golf aips
fi:Jr c:rowm1hey say. you will be naled by us
because you washed up near us
and they bepn to build

llld in a dark comer
suquatdi md mm

•sue

owr tbe evolution of mm.
- zach schomburg
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